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tm leaver Fulls Wi>uo Works nro to bo

mm\ in I'iilstargli Mid merged lo the

OUter VTia1 Mill

T.r Vood-'M-l (0.) Gazette hits cli.-uifcd
IU I IV T)nl«irtlf !a

tamif.mt bm» the
lit® jWP^j r-

Tuj tfteutwnvilte I'rtu, a licpublicaii
;aj,porta Colonel Taylor's candidacy

/or' ciog'^s. while the Gastlle (Dctn.)
Imi.B0n I'r. t.'iHU-KnUl; tin? incumbent.

The I'iltslmrtth iron mills will hold Bucli
»>b as tiiuv may have on liand Juno 1 at

Ml ptta :""m- "I 'I'" "ail men are

jlreiily refining to sell for less thau the
& -10 c.inl.
The Wheeling ami 11»rrisburj; survey ia

to cos! 3100,000, am! JVS.000 liavo already
bwn!l«Tt -'J Siva the Waynesburg Inilrpmlmt.The hubpentlaA seems to be biclinicg

to the view tliat the road ia rather
msthiral.
Tuk I,ilt>bnre'h Mnnujacturcr of yosterday,

speaking of the coming strike, says:
"From present appearances it promises to
bo the greatest this country lias ever witnessed,

both as to the number of workers
involved ami to the extent of country covered."
Toy .Maksh.ill'.s letter declining the

nomination for Congressman-at-large from
Pennsylvania was "sicklied o'er with the
pale cast of thought." The tirst and second
drafts arc said to have been much more to
the j>o»nt, even to the lifting; of Don Cameron'sscalp.
The present stagnation in the iron businessran be explained in n nut shell. The

short crops atfeeeted the money market, tbo
money market affected the placing of railroadbonds, that checked the building of
neve railroads, and the latter fact reacted on

the iron business.

The Rev. ltobert ColIyer spoke on Sundaynight, in the Church of the Messiah,
New York, upon "-Emerson." "When he
nxcioucgm ins ictiure, ue sum : a sec

P. T. Barnurn sitting iu a hack pew of this
church, nud I invite him to come forward
auil take a scat in my family pew. Mr. Iiarnumalways gives me a yood seat in bis
circus, and I want to give him as good a

one in my church." Mr. liarnum took the
Ecat, amid the smile* of the congregation.
Mr. Collyer then began his lecture.

Oi'R genial friend Mr. AV. II. Irwin, the
ieaif fiook-keeper for so many veara at
me oiuce ol tne r.enwood Iron Works, recentlytreated himself to a pleasure trip to
the South, going by way of Tennessee, and
Alabama, and returning via the river from
Vicksburg to Cairo, and thenco home by
rail. He did not ttnd a country that he
liked so well as his native heath here, but
had a pleasant time notwithstanding.
He says that they are planting more corn
than usual in Alabama,having lost their cottonbythe drouth last year and having suffer-
tdmueh inconsequence for the necessaries
of life. The corn looks well this year.
Other advices coming to us from Alabama,
show that there was much inconvenience
«\H»rimed in that .State in. the way of
fcbort keaikuils on account of the drouth.
Inde<j<I it is only when we read such dispafdicsas the following', from Danville,
Va., that wu can appreciate the consequencesof the extraordinary drouth last
year:
J).tKvtLLK, Va., May 23. Tkere is greatdestitution and su florins in Patrick county

along the mountains, the results of damayttocrops by drouth last summer. The
I "public relief* fund is exhausted. Men,

women aud children are starving. A poor
"women walked twenty miles for a neck of
corn. Manv deaths are renorieu from
starvation.

Tlif Southern l*ro*Uytcrin»*.
Atlanta, Ga., May 20..Tho PresbyterianGeneral Assembly decided oy a vote

ot eighty-one to forty-two, that the negro
Parks, of Memphis, was entitled to tho full
Unetits o( ordination on the same basis as

members ol tbo Southern Presbyteries.
The reply of tho Northern Assembly, accompaniedby modifying resolutions, was

received villi much disappointment
tuk news of tin: i>.iy.

The Holland, from London, tho Cimbria,irorn Hamburg, and the Braunschweig,oo© Bremen, arrived at New York yesterday.J

The commercial clubs of Cincinnati and
r* ">uis were handsomely entertained,Jfseway, by the commercial club of ChiAt*Ul>Utabllr8h'

.yesterday, Mrs. Mary Annituiorson, a widow, while insane from
l)roP*-'rty, committed suicide

<m?rlr !lir0;U *ilh 11 nuor. She was
j ijm.

®t tlio country arc

S® hotel,Chivivinfftin. "\v ?rc<! u,'°" 11 scheme (or reS
K'POX JlSKwiatiOB,"

andwmvnt UL' for highwines,and prment an) disastrous cutting of rates

A'ork vSlcnlav .Itonro1v)»'»rriv«l #t Sow
two l'resbvi !ri ,,:ria' Africa, were*i!e. fm,r"£?,! I,,Wl01,'«iM "'"I their
to UbMb 3 ? 108c mma t>ave died
cuedfor i.i r.i ! "J° rel"" e to t»
parrots and iifteen'm^a!miKd ***

ywtcrday, Charles
B».P 01, Mword Jlorris,MS . n ,"' ? ,U3 employer andthrSnSf. 1'"i,1,im b-v of

"LCm',s-- Mr- JIorris 'i ex,-j"lf?.Minister lo Liberia, ami atV cscnt the Libcriati consul at this port.StriL^Ir1 V?pi.tls' M>drignn, Fred
mui w!.', }"j Vimck -MnrPh.v> avoun(Sv iMcomo infatuated with i

p.!ri nt « cheap restaurant
in iail vl,10 e,lloctB of ft <los» of morphinetainu lf11' rooming, wheru lie lm<il hor" lr8u of tbreal«ni»St'
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STILL A "DEAD-LOCK'
IN THEHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Ortr the South Carolina CoutnUd KWctlon 1'aif
Tli® Ittpulillran Mfiubtri Hold a Caueun ami

Drrlilr toKUml Urm-Souietlilnif litllnlto
About the Tariff Comuilnlon-NoU*.

8pocIal Dispatch to tho Intelllgcnccr.
Wa.siii.vgto.v, May 20..Tho Wnabingtot

&Ohio railroad waatakon possession of bj
tho Into purchasers to-day, tho commission
ere of sale receiving tho bonds of Win. J
Beat and others, who proceeded at onto tc
a reorganisation of tho road under the
natno of llio "Washington<k Western RailwayCompany." Mr. licet, who is a'Boston
man, was elected President; all tho oflicera
and agents of the old company are retained.Tho sureties, it is said, will meet a^'ain
on Monday, when arrangements will be
inado for completing tho road through
to Berry villo to connect with the
Shenandoah Valley road. The constructedlino now runs from Alexandria
to Round Hill, Loudoun county, fifty-ono
miles, and also connects with tho Washington& Alexandria road. Theroarobut three
Virginians on tho Board of Directors,
Charles U. Williams, of Richmond, Chas.
l\ Jannc)*, of Loudoun, and C. G. Lee,

A ln»nmt«'.ii !...« r.t tUJa
UliUVl.J Ui fl.wtiuu.w, Ul HMD

District. Tho report is again in circulation
here, to-day, that tho road had been bought
by Mr. Davis, as a link iu the line from
Cincinnati through tho coal Holds of West
Virginia to Alexandria, ntut-]>o$sibiy to
Annapolis, Marylaud, but no negotiation
has been conoummated.
So many Republicans in tho Houso aro

evidently dissatisfied with the shape things
aro taking in tho South Carolina contested
election case that it is quite probable that
a compromise will be agreed ou by which
to break tho existing dead-lock. The Dem-
ocrats seem willing to meet them ai least
half .way, as indicated by Mr. Blackburn's
resolution of investigation. Messrs. Wilsonand Kenna, of West Virginia, expressthemselves warmly in favor of
the special committee proposed, whereby
all the facts as to the alleged forgery in the
case may be fully inquired into, Mr. Dibblemaking a preliminary affidavit to the
effect that ho will be able to substantiate
his charges. Mr. Kenna is evidently makingthe most of the opportunity to gain politicalcapital among the Democrats of his
district and it must be conceded that the
course which he nail Mr. Wilson, and the
Democratic members generally, are persuing,is largely calculated to enhance their
popularity in a party sense.
Mr. Wilson savs to-night that the Little

Kanawha and Monongahela will yet find
their way into the river and harbor bill,
and get a fair show.
The Inter-Stato commission, which the

House commerce committee propose in
place of any direct legislation, will cousist
of three members, to be appointed from
civil life, and to have supervision of water
as well as railroad transportation. This is
substantially the plan suggested by Charles
Francis Adams.
The Texas Pacific land grants will, next

be considered by the House judiciary committeeand, as in thecaso of the Northern
Pacific grants, the majority will favor nonforfeiture,though the minority will bo
larger because a different point is 'involved.thatof the right of the road to sell its
grant before it is earned, which many good
authorities hold to be illegal.

The Tariff Commission.
IFasin.VGTO.v, May 20.--lt is understood

that several persons were agreed upon as

members of the tariff commission at the
meeting of the Cabinet to-day, and that
their names will be sent to the Senate
cnrlv next week: the* remninini' mnmhpra
will not be Eclecte<l until after the President'sreturn from New York. The names
of the members thus far agreed upon
are: John L. Ilayes, of Massachusetts;
Henry W. Oliver, of Fennsylvauia; A. M.
Garland, of Illinois; Robert P. .Porter, of
the District of Columbia; Alex. Mitchell,
of Wisconsin; ex-Governor JolmS. Phelps,
of Missouri, and James Chestnut, Jr., of
South Carolina. The list will probably be
completed by the selection of ex-VicePresidentWheeler, of New York, who, if
chosen, will be the chairman of the commission,and J. A. Ambler, of Ohio.

ConcrcHnloiuil Proucc<lIn^(.
Washington*, May 2G..In; the. Senate,

the bill relative to distilled spirits in honu
was considered. A substitute for the House
bill was introduced by Mr. Bayard, chairmanof the financial committee.
lu the House the dead-lock still continues.On assembling Mr. Calkins called up

tho South Carolina contested election ease,
Tho usual dilatory motions were made by
the Democrats. There was much contusionin the House, and the Sneaker's gavel
was in constant motion. Ilollcall followed
roll call.

Finally, Mr. Blackburn, of Kentucky,
on behalf of the minority, submitted a
resolution proposing a special committee
to be appointed to investigate the charges
of irregularity in handling the testimony
of tho Maekey-Dibblo contested election
case. Mr. Blackburn asserted that his resolutionwas intended as tho inaugural proceedingon tho part of the minority tc
braak tho dead-lock.
Mr. Calkin, on behalf of tho majority,

declined the proposition.Mr. Belforu, of Colorado, aimed to speak,
when the Speaker declared him out ol
order. Tho Colorado representative grew
indignant, when tho Speaker threatened, ii
tho gentleman did not tako his seat, to instructthe sergeant-at-arnis to do his duty.
A stormy scene took place on the Kopnbficanside; scores of members were talking at
thn ainift-time in denunciation of the nro-
posed compromise. The Ilouso thou adjourneduntil to-morrow.

or Iutcruat to Nteiuuliontmcn.

WASirixoTO.v, May 2ff..Secretary Folgoi
lias issued n circular to rn listen; and ownerf
of passenger steam vessels and chief ofllcen
of tho customs bureau, regarding the us<
of dangerous burning fluids on passcngci
steamers, prohibited by lite revised statutes
which provides a penalty of $500 for a vio
lation of the law. The circular instruct!
inspectors of steam vessels and custou
officers to prosecute all violators of the law
dismissal from the service being tbc penult;
provided for failure so to do.

1
TlieSlnr Route Ciu.cn.

Washington, ^fay 20..Tlio Star -Rout
i cast* came up this morning.; All tho ue
o fendauts were present Mr.Chandler nlc<

a motion to quash the old indictments upo;
the ground that tljo new indictments cov

c ercd tho same matter. Mr. Wilson, fa
the defense, stated that Mr. Totten was i

Is and asked delay until to-morrow. Attoi
d nev General Brewster said he should uc

object to tho delay of ono day, but b

' wished to lmvo it understood that It was
tho intention of tho Government to see
whether these men had been justly or unjustlynccdsed, and to bring theso casea
promptly to an end with tho aid of this
court. Mr. Wilson claimed the responsl
blllty for tho delay rested entirely with tho
Cinvormilpnt. Tim «vm<.« limit wont nvor

until tomorrow,

lie|iulilimn C'iiiicun.
W/srftxciTo.v, May 20..Tho llcpabliennmembers of tho Ilouso of llenrcsentatives

hold n caucus this evening, relative to the
dend-lock of tho past seven dava. It was
largely attended. Mr. IIubbelf counseled
conservative action aud caution, as the Bit-
iiiuiuji whs a very ueucaio one. Mr.
Calkins, the loader on {ho Republicanside in the present contest, 'demanded
that the Republicans should stand liriu.
To surrender tho contest now would
he ruinous to the party, lie was strongly supported by Mr. Miller, of hmnsylm*
nin, uud Mr. ltanney, of Massachusetts.
Mr. Haskell. of Kansas, coineeded with
Mr. llubbcll in his conservative views;he feared a continuation of tho struggletfifeht prove injurious to tho
party. Mr. Uoheson, of Now Jersey,strofJL'iy insisted on parly back
bone, us did Mr. Heed, of Maine, manyothers, in short speeches, insisted that tho
minority must be made to yield to the will
of the majority. A resolution was then

W.ltiiuililll » "VIUJHLVJ LU.ll, lliu < Itlliau 11C<

publicans of the House eontinuo on in
their courao until tinal action is had on
the contested election caso in controversy.
U'A81I!.\GT«.V FACTS AM> QOK.NII*.

The President and bis party left for New
York city last evening.
Washington*, Mav20..Geu. Simon Cameronwas atthe Capitol to-day: ho received

an ovation in both Houses of Congress.
Unless the Stalwarts, or "administration

men," as they call themselves, are talkingfor effect, the Republicans of iVew York,
as well as other politicians, are soon to be
aroused uy a sort ot "shake-up" from New
York city to lluil'iilo.
Guiteau, the assassin, has lost considerabletlesh during the past thiee or four

weeks, and the color he then had is fadingfrom Jiis checks. Having within a few
weeks allowed his beard to grow, his appearanceis changed for the worse.

Representative Errett, of Pennsylvania
was auverely but not dangerously hurt this
morning by falling with his face agaiust
the sharp edges o£ the granite steps of the
Cupitol. .fust as he was stepping out the
horse attached to his vehicle started oil*
rapidly, and Mr. Errett was unable to regainhis footing and fell heavily, lie was
taken into the bath-rooms of the House
where his injuries received proper attention.

The Grniul Army Knennipment.
15.vlti.mouk, May 2G..Ten thousand uniformedmen are expected in the parade on

June 21st during the National encampmentof the G. A. K. General Ayrts will
command. The President, several membersof the Cabinet and General Sherman
will be present. A camp to accommodate
5,000 to S,000 men i3 being established at
Sohuetzeu park.

Hnrbixroux AO*rtiy la Xtcntucfcy.
Mount Steiiling, Kv., May 2D..Buck

Hampton and John ifenry met on horsebackwhen an old feud was'stirred up, and
both drew revolvers and commenced firingAfter both were wounded they clenched
and clubbed pistols, lighting. tilLboth wereexhausted. Hampton died in half an hour,
and Henry is in a critical condition.

X ' CrnnltV* .Statement.

PniLADfiM'JiM, May 20..Patrick Fay, of
Couuty Sligo, Ireland, a steerage passenger
on the' steamship British King, says that a
passenger, who committed suicide, exclaimed,us he leaped over the mils into
the sea, "I am the man who killed Lord
uivenuisn."

DESTRUCTIVE CONFI.AOUITIOXS.

Tomiwo.vk, A. T., May3G..Firo destroyeda large part oC tho town, including the
principal hotels, two newspaper oflices and
telegraph oftlee. The loss is $400,000.Insurance,$250,000.
Suahox, Mass., Kav CO..The residence

and stable of Mr. 12." D. Barber, of this
plac.u were burned to-day. Tho loss is
about $15,000. Tho tire was caused by a
spark from the pipo of a man who was
working in the stable.
Tolkdo, 0., May 26.-.A fire this morningdestroyed the Griffith portable company'smanufactory and contents, includingsome thirty thousand finished and unfinishedcots. Loss $40,000; insurance,

$12,000. The company employed 1Q0
hands.
Louisville, Kv., May 20..Billings <k.

Brother's foundry.ou Main street was totallydestroyed by fire, this morning, togetherwith tho contents, including a Jarge numberof patterns. Loss $0,000; no insurance.
Sitl^nr Vmtlit'o wuu

damaged,
Chicago, May 20..a fire this afternoon,

on the corner of Washington street and
Wabash avenue, damaged the stock of
Louis lieinnek & Company $15,000 and
did $5,000 damage to the building. Four
alarms were turned in and the danger of a

great fire was atone time imminent.
Grand Uavkn, Mich., April 'JO..Sisson

& .UHy's mill-yard at Spring Lake, burned
yesterday and the lumber and mill were
nearly consumed, including 7-,000,000 ieet
of lumber valued at $100,000, owned by
Kelly, Itathburn <kCo., ot Chicago, insured
for $7-.500. This firm lost 9,000,000 feet
oi lumber last fall.

Pottsvi i.i.e, Slay 20..Lower Rausch
Creek colliery, one of tho most-productive
in the region, where a largo llro has been
raging for Heveral days past, is still burn-
inganu is now ueyonu control, it gives
employment to four hundred men and
boys. "The shipments of coal have aver*
agod 2,000 tons weekly.
Denver, Col., May 20..At Lcadville,

yesterday, the Grant company's smelting
works were completely destroyed by lire.
The origin of the Are "is supposed to have
been caused bv an explosion in the fur,nace. Loss estimated between $300,000 and
$ 100,000; insurance, $05,000. These works
were the largest of the kind in tho World.
Over three hundred men are thrown out of
employment hem and quite a number nt
Omaha, where the refining works of tins
company are located. The works will be
rebuilt.

si'onriNu xorns.

At "the Louisville races, yesterday, the
winner of the mile and a-quarter running
nice was John lloapy.time, 2,11.
Yesterday was the closing day of the

Columbus Driving Fark meeting. There
wan a large attendance. Odly won tho 2:171
class, three straight heats; time, 2:25$,
o-oki »>.»<; JnJin .Snlan./Irirorof Vnluiih*.

r was "lined $50 for foul driving.
U.iso ball yesterday: At Philadelphia.

Athletics, 5; St Louis, 0. At Buffalo.Buf?fulos, S; Clevelantls, 9. At New York.
i Metropolitans, 17; Alleghenies, 5. At

Boston.Bostons, 4; Providence, 7. At
(' Baltimore.Cinciuuatie, S; Ealtiuiores, -J.

At thu Pittsburgh exposition races, yesfivn nf f)w» hojitti of a runninir rarn

were"won bv Kelson; tlio raco will be
e finished to-day. A trotting nice (2:37

class) was won by Otto, in three straight
heats. Pacing race (2:35 class), Jick two

* heats and Jim two* the other heat wospoetr*nnnod till to-dnv.
r
'I Win* awake nights from coughing is always

cured with Dr. Wiggins' Lungwort Cornitpound, Try it.' Sold by Logan it Co., and
,e all

CHEERING NEWS.
CONDITION OF THE GROWING CROP

1'avorabU Ueporte About Wheat and CortLarjeAcreage and the (ironing Crop* In Voat

Tromliluf Coadltlon-No InJnry by the
Late FroaU and Herere Weather.

Chicago* May 20..Local commlasio
flmm lir»r« hnvrt rttulonK4>il rnnnrtu of th
crops in tho Northwest ami Southwes
received from triwty correspondents. Tli
points aro us follows:
Tenia, fully 15 per cent mora whet

acreago than last year, none killed; n

bugs; harvest progressing and a largo yieb
expected. Com atul oats, 50 per cen
larger acreage than in 18S1; looks well.

Kentucky, 25 per cent more whea
planted than in IBS!; none killed; n<
no bugs; ft little frost has uono somo dam
*gc.

Missouri, about tho siirtio aereago as Ins
year, great quantities of chinch bugs ii
soino localities; no material damage; pros
poets very tine. Corn, all planted; 15 to iil

Eer cent greater acreage; uo old corn or
and. Oats, samo acreage; only ordinan

yield.
Maryland, slight increnaoof winter whoa

acreage; crop looks promising; aomo litth
winter wheat killed; no bugs; ten per een
old wheat on hand. Corn, acreago uu
ehauged. Oats, 15 per cent less than las
year; looks poorly.
Ohio, wheat, acreage samo or a trifle

larger than lost year; ten per cent of tin
winter wheat killed; no bugs; looks well
except where Hooded. Acreage of corn ant
oats unchanged. Little old grain on hand,

Indiana, acreage of wheat somewhat in
creased; little winter wheat killed; /ew
hugs; plant looks well; little wheat on hand.
Corn about all planted; acreage unchanged.

fif whrcit ineronju'ii 1(1
per cent; none killed; no bugs; 10 per conl
of old wheat on hand. Corn same acreagt
as in 1881; none on band for shipment.
Dais look well.

Illinois, winter wheat same acreage or a
trilio larger; bugs appear but harmless as
vet; the army worm baa only stripped the
leaves; stand looks well and ptomisea
seventeen to twenty bushels peracre. Corn
mostly planted, except in the Northern
counties; acreage the same oratrille larger,
In South and Central Illinois about 40 per
cent of old crop on hand for shipment. Oats,
acreage 15 to 20 per cent increase; fait
amount for shipment; looking well.
Kansas, winter wheat acreage about same;

spring wheat less; both look well; harvesl
begins about June 10th. Corn all planted;
acreage 20 per cent larger. Acreage of oats
increased. Little grain of any kind ou
hand.

Nebraska, not much winter wheat raised
none killed; acreage larger than in JSSljbijgsharmless; spring wheat about the same Jif
last year, plant looks well; little wheat here
Corn all planted, a little must be replanted:
acreage increased 25 per cent. O.its, acreage
larjje; crop splendid.
Iowa, 15 per cent less acreage of wheat

looks well; little on hand. Corn acreage It
per cent larger, not all planted; about '2c.
per cent of old crop still on hand
Oate acreage 10 per cent increase; looki
Well' little on hand.
Minnesota' in Southern and Southwesterr

parts fully UO per cent less acreage; ii:
Central and Kastern parts no larger, possiblya less acreage than in I S31. Northern
section. 25 per cent more, mostly on new
land; looks well, though the season is back
ward. Corn, 25 per cent more will b<
planted, oats will prcbablv be larger bothdepend on the weather*
Dakota, acreage of wheat, 25 per cent

ahead of the usual time; rains delayed the
balance hut all will be in by the 25th,.ii|
good condition and prospects more favorablythan last year ftt this time.

Wisconsin, 15 per cent larger acreage ol
winter wheat: none killed; 110 bugs
promises well. Spring wheat, a little
smaller acreage; looks healthy. Corn and
oats acreage 10 per cent larger than lasi
year.
The colds and frosts in the Northwest foi

the past tew days will not materially allec;
the situation.
Little Hoop, AjiMay 2B..Latest crof

reports from over the entire State indicau
an improved condition. Most of the com
plaints are caused by the lato freshet?,
which compelled the replanting of conoid'
eraMe cottou,and by the cold nights,which
damaged the cotton*. No damage is dotu
anywhere to fruit, and wheat is turning oul
well. The last few days the weather luu
been bright and tho nights warm. Goo(
effects are already being seen on cotton
which is now growing rapidly wherevei
Inft utiilimi*!imuI liw tl<« flnn/la

A Itomnuco of itcnl Lire.
Xew York. May 20..Charles Hunt. said

to have been a natural sou of Daniel Web.
ster, and a man of lino culture, but whe
has recently led a wandering life, expiredin a wiloon'on Bleekerstreet. lie had been
in the habit of goinc there to do odd jobs,Between eleven and twelve o'clock it was
noticed that he wasshiverinL',like one sufferingfrom ague, and a hot drink was made
for him, which he swallowed eagerly. Suddenlyhe was seen to lift up his hands ant
clutch wildly at the air, and thou ho dropped
on the lloor dead. Hunt was a man tor
merlv well known in Boston, Washingtonand New York. He bad held very responsiblo positions in the Treasury Departmentiu the Custom House and in the 1'ostoflicc.

rnai flan iroum,
CitrcAao, 3fay 20..I'ostmastcr-Gonera

llowe, now here, says that the money u
expedite the mails, specially nppropriateiby Congress, will be used to increase tin
speed. He is here to hasten the fast trail
between New York and Chicago ant
San Francisco. The chief question i:
whether it shall, leave New York in th<
morning or evening. Opinions differ 01
this point and the interests of New Yort
and Chicago seem to clash regarding tlu
time, which will probably result in botl
a morning and evening fast mail train. ii<
also thinks that there should bo faster Hint
between New England and the Southwest
em States with New Orleans or some otho
"city as the southern distributing point. Hi
expects hearty co-operatiou from the rail
way oflicials,

KqIiIkm! utitl Hiirnoil to Dentil.
Cuicaoo, May 20..At Ilighwood,northern suburb of this city, this morningthe house of a man named McCarthey wa

'discovered to have been barned and hii
body was found in the ashes. The indica
tiona point to murder; the object is supposed the money deceased derived recentf;from sales of stock. Nobody» knew of th'
affair until daylight, when the stnokiniruins attracted attention and the charre<
remains were found. A posse of citizen
are scouring the country roundabout am
every euuiii w uvnij, uiiuc iw uveruiKU in
murderer.

A. Kallwny Kniiuti-up III IllluoiM.
CAino III., May 20..A freight train

coining south on the Illinois Central road
last night, broke in two just after leavin
Makanda, leaving the caboose and one bo
car near Makanda. "When near Cobdet
thirty-two more care broke loose an
started down the hill, ran into the taboos
and box car, and wrecked the caboose an
five care, which took fire and burned ui
Four care of grain and one car of raei
were burned and several other cars badl
damaged. The stove in the caboose \vi
tho causo of the fire. r»o 0110 \raa hurt.

| Blalutfuciila .ftnine. ;

Augusta, Me., May 20..It ratty beatatt
011 tlie lust authority that tho statumen

| abontj tbo "collaiwo ol tho Blaine:,boom

which have obtained wldo circulation, n
without the semblance ol accuracy. X
HIaino has not yet stated whether ho w

9 accent tlii) invitation to head the Congresional ticket, and, while it in not improl
bio that ho will decline, it is by no mea:
true that his declination will bo the real
of any considerable opposition to his cant
dacy. Tho statement that the petltioiasking bhn to stand have been re/used si
nature by Collector Lot Morrill, of Poi
land, aud Oeu, Joshua L, Chamberlain

n Incorrect, Inasmtiuh as neither gonttamn
0 lia« had an opportunity to decline signin

nor is it true that Bfanaturea have bee
l> raised from tho potiiions. In ivn ope
e State convention to-morrow thero woul

not bo more than fifty antMilaino vote
t Mr. Blaine, whether a candidate or no

will take the lead of tho campaign in pe0 son.
j .

FOltUHJX JiOTllS 11Y CADI.IU
* Rmi, HuxiiA, May 20..A fire origii1 ating iu a factory in tho Buburbs destroye\ over forty houses. Loss, 300,000 roublei

London, May 20..Albert Young, ai
t rested for writing a letter threatening tb
1 life of Her Majeaty, was sentenced to te
j years' penal ficrvituilc.|
i It is reported that the Government ha
f received a telegram stating that Arabi Be,

has firmly resolved not to submit.* The race for tliu Oaks stakes was won b;I Geheimniss; St. Marquerite, tjocoud; Nellie1 third. »
" Davitt and Kgan had a conference, yest tf»rdiiv. nf. Hmnilnn \\.f«li»a

One hundred and twenty Horcfordshiri
farmers have left for Canada.

Lorillard sold Mistake for£o00.
In the House of Commons, on Sir "Wilfred I.a\v«on, Judical, protesting again9the Liberal Government upholding tho In

tcgritv of the Ottoman Empire and ostein]
a pledge that foreo shall not be em ploye<
in Kgypt, Mr. Gladstone stated that it wa
impossible to give such a pledge, but then
is nothing at present that makes it likeh
foree will be necessary.Vibn.va, May 20 .Ritchie, tho editor o
the Socialist puper. has been sentenced t<
twelve years' imprisonment, at hard iaboi
for high troason.

A «iuuu(lury for Don t'nmcrnn.
Philadelphia, May 20..There is genera! discussion now among politicians jia tf

party usage in tilling vacancies' on Stati
; tickets, in view of the nomination to bi
made for Congressmanat-Large because o
the declination of Thomas M. MarshallThe Democratic precedents seem to b<
uniform In 1844 Mr. Muhlenberg, tinDemocratic candidate for Governor, died: and the convention wis reconvened am1 nominated Mr. Shijnk, who was ejected1 In 1850 Mr. Ives declined the Democratii
nomination for surveyor general, nnd tinconvention was recalled to meet at Cham
bersburg, when Mr. Howe was nominated5 and subsequently elected.
The Republican usage is not in accoriwith Democratic precedents. In 1872, General White was nominated ior Congress5 man-at-Large bv the Republican Stat

Convention, and lie declined some week:f thereafter to accept the nomination foi
Delegate-at-Large to the Constitutional Con
vention. The State Committee filled tin
vacancy by the nomination of Genera
Albright, who wa3 elected with ScofieUand Todd its Congressmen-at-Lnrge.
n w wanned tnat uie spirit, il not tin

letter, oi the new platform adopted at Hurrisburg, forbids the nomination of a Statt
i candidate without popular expression or

the subject, and it is probable that tincommittee will resolve all doubt* in favoiof popular expression, in view of the revolutionarv currents which are now surgingagainst the boss machine.
I The ljj£PHt From Pc!iu»ylvnw(»i.

PiiiL.vDKLiMitA, May 2(5 .Senator Gamer
on lias been receiving political callers a
his hotel all day. Talking over the political situation the Senator declared thathere shoujd be no compromise or iusiot
with the Independents, but that tin

! Kegular JZepublieans should exert ai
their strength against the ticket nominatedt on Wednesday last. The question whethei
ttfe vacancy on the ticket, caused by Marphall's declination of the nomination ot Con;:rossinnn-at-Largo shall be tilled bjthe .State committee or by auothcr conven

> tion is not yet decided.
JJitrsliallsaya that lie is sure that tinUarrisburg ticket will be defeated, antthinks, if tlirt Tn<lnru.,wl,.«f* .1-

campaign without quid throwing, and cou
fine their stump spc-aking to an"~expositiotof the evils that Cameronism hashrought upon" this -wtate, thoy will also overcome

i the Democrats. Marshall thinks the va[ cancy on the regular ticket will be filled b^cither General Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, oJosiah Cohen, of" Pittsburgh. He sayiboth are first-class men.

Wall Street <.'ovsIj».
Nkw Yoiijc, May 2(3..The market opencisteady, but tho bears soon made a heavj> raid on Wabash common. The cliqueI stood in bravely for their several lines o

l shares, and the' consequence was a ven
irregular market before noon. . Afternooi

» matters became steadier again, the Ger
mans supporting Denver. & Uio Grande

J while the bears turned their attehtion'fron
Wabash to it. Jt is suggested thatI Gould is manipulating the whole scheme
The general opinion is favorable to a bul
market in the long run, but it would no
occasion surprise to see lower prices in ihi
iturnedinto future.

RUMMMD JUTTKa*.

Cuicaqo, May 12Q..'The last spike of tht
connection between Omaha and Denver bj> means of theChicago, Uurlingfon ^ Quincj* extension,.was driven fifteen miles east o"
Denver, yesterday, in the presence of

1 large number of officials and an army o
workmen. Through freight trains have

i alreadybej;un runuingandposscugertrain*will be nut on July 1st.
| New Youk, May 20..President Gowan
wt of the Heading road, cables the followinj| from London: "Vanderbilt informed mi) vesterday that the new line lio is construct

ing to connect the JJew York Central ant
the Heading'systcms will be completed ii
.December. Garrett, of the Baltimore 6

; Ohio, designs connecting his system witl
; our own, A new line from JIarmbnrgtiPittsburgh, part of which is hiow undc

construction, may be expected to be tin
ished within two years."

l Clkvulanp, May 20..Tho Ifcruld of tlu
city says: The New York Central, accord

g ing to"figures which we have in our pos
3 session, and which we know to be correct

is not now earning more than three pe
cent per annum upon its $00,000,000. Th

. Lake Shore railroad is not earning two pe!» cent per annum upon its capital stock o
$50,000,000. The Michigan Central and t!$\ Canada Southern are hardly earning thv;

3 fixed charges. The Erie docs not begin t
] earn the interest upon its bonds. All c
0 tuese roailsaro accumulating floating debt!

and a further decline in the price of tiioi
shares is inevitable.
Toito, K.i.v , Ifay 20..The State audi

j. tor lias just completed the computation an'» distribution of the railroad property assew
S mcnts for 1882. The assessment of all mi
5 road property readies the sum of S250,SSlG-tfl, an increase of $21,410 158 over la;d year, or nearly 11 per cent. Tho total m'di
» age of last year was 3.47S; this year it
" 3,t>9S, an increase of 220 miles. Thoavcrat? assessment per mile of all proporty last vei
" 'wasJO.olS; this year it is $0,515.. The ir
'}' crease iu mileairo from Mnmh lssn.
18 March,1SS2, 220 milea, Kansas has no

eightyrpiie organizad couuties, sixty-sevcof which bavo railroads. Seven of the u
^ organized counties have railroads.
to Njcver go from home or on a journey wit
, out a bottle of l'eruna ia your satchel,

£ THE LABOR TROUBLES
i»

THE ENTIRECOUNTRY IN SUSPENSI
1)8
t|t A Startling U.port from St» Turk Cltr-flrai
[{- JUm Meeting or ttorkinjmra atClMeUnd-Tbe

Latest from l'UUburfb, Chicago, Claris.
^ Rati, Philadelphia and Other Polata.
is .

Ci.evei.asd, May 20..Two thotuutn
»» working uien Held an open-air mass mce
n Ing in the Fourteenth ward tins afternooi
lil This number iiiclmled 1,200 men former!
s- employed by the Cleveland rolling mi

company, who formed in procession in th
Eighteenth ward and with music and ilng
marched to the rendezvous. Speeches wet
made by W. C. tollman, of the ciga

i- makers' union and tho trades' m
d Bcmbly. in German and English
* Charles Kysela, of tiio cigar makers' union
r* in Bohemian, and L. Bonkosartz,' of Ui>
o Amalgamated association, in Polish. Tin
u speakers encouraged tho rolling-mill com

pany's men to remain out, to protect tin
s interests of their fellow-workiugraen aiu
y assured them of assistance both moral ant

material; they cited tho easo of tin
y Milwaukee cigar makers, who bad beei

Oil a sinno amoc last November, and nri
i- supported by the union, ami will be flv<

years longer, il necessary. rollnum Bait
! that llio workingmea uro white slaves, be<

cause they don't know their rights or how
. to protect them; ho dwelt on the need ol
t organism!}, and said that tlio conditions
. which preceded tile panic of 1870 exist
,, now, except that then tho men struck
} /or increased vagox, but this llmu tc
. prevent reduction, lie denounced "scabs"
} as traitors to the workingmen and onlv safe
, because guilty of a crime not reached bylaw. In time of peace, lie unred, prepare
t for war. The great object of the working-
j men, ho claimed, must be to secure a tiercrease of the hours ol work find nn increaseof wages,

L«|o*t I'raw rittslmrul'rirrsiiUHGii,May 20.-»-SccieUiry Martin,of the Amalgamated society, states that a> district meeting of the association has beenJ called^ for to-morrow afternoon in SohiJIcx
I fail, when I'rosident Jarrett Is expected to* be present. When asked why the meetinghad been called he nuaweredlhat the assu*ciation had the same right to hold a meet2ing as the iron manufacturers, lie said

j farther, however, that the meeting1 would continue all the afternoon anu
* might last all night. lie left3 the impression clearly defined that the3 meeting had been called to consider and
,* take some action upon the present difli*culties between the manufacturers and the
men, but could not intimate what the rc«
suit would be. lie could not see why a
strikcat this limo should be the cause ol

* so much excitement among the iron inan«^ ufacturers, as most of the mills would shut5 down anyhow for a time to make neededr repairs, no difference how many scales
nut oiqucu ui uuaiyutiu. riuitrnng 10

j the rumor that the workmen intendedstarting a mill for themselves, lie1 stated that he bad never heard such a projectdiscussed, autl thought it was a little
early io tuifc of anything of the kiud, as itwas"not the 1st or .1 une yet, nor was there5 yet any strike, lie added that if it were
necessary ho oould put his hands on men

- that were able to supply capital for half a
dozen such mills. Jn regard to the rumor*ed dissentionB in the Amalgamated associa'tion, he said that nothing of the kiud existed,and that the different lodges were
never more firmly knit together than they
are now.
On tho part of the mill owners thero is

nothing new in the iron situation. Amanu*ufacturer spokin to this morning said he
considered the strike now inevitable, na lie1 looked for no retraction ou the part of the

'1 Amalgamated association; said he: "Buti believe a strike of several months will be1 beneficial to the iron market Trade is dullr and most manufacturers have a large stock
on hand. They desire to get rid of this,f and a strike will offer .that advantage.7 When the stock is. all sold and the consumptiondemands more it will get it.President .Jones, of the miners'associa*
hod, lias issued a call for a delegate con1vention of tlio miner? of Pittsburgh district,to be held nt Labor Hall on Monday,May 22, each pit to have one duly elected
delegate. The call goes on to state that '*to
avoid tedious and windy palaver at the
convention, it is advised that full and fair
discussion be had at the pits, and detinite
instructions given to each delegate on the
following resolution: 'That a suspensionof mining all over the district take placeon the 1st of June next."
President Jones adds: "There are .1,850miners locked out of the Panhandle pits,I and we desire you to pay your one dollar

per week for their support. Send your
3 dollar per head for week ending 27th withf the delegate, The relief committee. must
r have it to buy provisions" for the needyl among the locked out mi.iers.

The fron»worlit*rMHl Cincinnati.
! AT.... on rL : *

vh^iakaii, 1UHJT -U..li< 13 IlUi, UlOUgUl
- that the mill-owners of Cincinnati will be

affected by the trouble at Pittsburgh. In
1 order to ascertain the general feeling of
t the proprietors of the rolling-mills, a numjberof them were visited. Mr. John L,

r/iiu, of Swift's Iron and Steel works, said:
"1 have no apprehension of any trouble

among our men jn Cincinnati, even should
the strike be inaugurated in Pittsburgh."

2 "How do the prices paid in Cincinnati
r compare with the Pittsburgh scale?"
j "They arc from 5 to 7 per cent higher, I
f should think. The scales di/ftir in details
i considerably, but I should say that was
{ about the average difference in the wages
j paid."
j "Well, then, you anticipate no trouble

whatever with your employes?"
"Oh, no; I think no trouble need he

feared. The men, we think, are as honor'{able as. the mill owners, and as they en1tercd into an agreement with ua on tli«
[ 29tii of last October, they will undoubtedly

carry out their part of the contract, as we
will ours.'!
"The men were out on a strike previous

to situing the agreement, were they not?"
"Yes, tnoy weut out lust June, ami did

not begin to work until about the 1st oi
November."

".Most of the mill hands employed ins Cincinnati belong to the AmalgamatedIron and Steel Workers' association, don't
they?"

» " Yes. Tho association is a very strongr one, numbering, jifcrhaps, twenty-five ore thirty tbousaiyl immiberi. "1 do not, howr.ever, think the action of the men at Pittsburghwill affect uur men, jus they seem tc
''be well satisfied, and we have as vel heard
r 110 cauiplaints from them."
if ThcNItimtlouu* Viowctt l» ,\«-n York.
s New Yoiik, may lu.The same influ
r ences that have conspired to bring aboui

trouble in Pennsylvania aud New JersejL nfit riini/lll* J/\ »lw» imn

il turing centres of Sew York, Massachusetts
j. Connecticut, ami other New Kugland
1- Slates, anil the traveling representatives o

the Amalgamated association claim tha
it there will be a general suspension of worl

in all pftices where tho membership of thi
is organization extends. It will be readil'
;e understood that a tremendous uprising i'
ir being planned, when it is stated that mor
i- than 1,000,000 Knights of Labor, 70,00
to steel and iron workers, and 250,000 bitum
iv nous and anthracite miners, besides seven:
n thousand other wage workers, are movin
n- in tho labor campaign. A very turbulei

spirit has begun to show itself at variot
points, and it is apprehended, from tli

Ji- discoveries made by the coal and iro
police, and the detectives employed bv tli

coal, iron, railroad, and steel corporations,that nn ominlawl' ami general revolutionaccompanied by bloodshed, will boinauin*
E. ln tkow districts where tho striken~> allow tho newly imported lianda
i4

'

....The ('IticJuitAtlOiriicntcrs'Mrtk*,
Cincinnati, May 2(i.-Tbo strike whichwas inaugurated by tbo carpenters a fewweeks nyo bus ended. The men belongingto the union luivo failed to secure the ad%vance in wages and tho cnnn»»«Hlrma iin.

manual of tho boast*. Tho employere,t- consequently, have conw out 0/ tho battlo
1, victorious. Griflith's men, who w«re out,
y Rfe.n0ii un'°,u ,n\on> returueil to work and
II anally, ended tho Btrike. At tin executivosession of tho carpenters' union thestriko was declnrcd off, and tho men advisedto return to work on such terms as
0 tney could make with tho bosses. Soveralcauses nro given by tho men to account fori 1 5. re»wuu* °' ,nonoy to carry on thetight Doing ono of tho principal ones. A

» tho men weakened, and the
jau that all demand for labor had ceased

0 ?fSla«i!Pfc»II,K influence. TUo surrender01 urttilth a men, and tho tinners also, hada a demoralizingeffect. About two hundred
. of tho men, however, held out to tho last.

j Tho NKuntiou nt lMillnUclphlu.
PtiiunstwiiA, MaySO..Atl'hil«delphia1 tho tnanutacturere, us well as a majority of

3 f »L
0r ien» have no idea that tho actionof tho men at Pittsburgh wilt affect theiron-workers at the Quaker city. Tho work*

' cn? lier« all seem to bo satisfied at tho
prices they are receiving, although they arcless (as they always liavo been) than thosepaid at Pittsburgh are. The men in Phila*
uelj)hia. it is said, will submit gracefully to
tho mliietion which is to ho mado nextmonth. It will, however, be tho tlrst whichhas been mado ajnee tho eliding schedule
was agreed to by them.

. I.IIIIll)«>Ml)< IlN Ml rib I* EllllMl.

Muskegon, Mien., May 26..The strikeaC this pluce lma ended." At a meeting ofthe strikers, this morning, it was voted bya majority of forty-five to declaro the strikeoff and that all might resume work whowished to. They go to work at $2 per dayof eleven hour*, a less price than wasoffered them by tho boom company a
month ago. There will bo a full force atwork to-morrow. All mills will start next
week, as soon as enough logs are rafted toinsure steady work.

General I,nl>or Xolc*.
Massillon, 0., May 20..Tho coal diggers'Ktrlko in this district terminatedabruptly. ]Jy a vote of 295 to 145 it was determinedto withdraw the demand for anadvance and go to work this morning.Cincinnati, May 20.After six months'

struggle, the strike of. the plasterers will inall probability end in a victory for the men.
They have completely "out generaled" the
uut^wi. iveoning tueir; counsels to
themselves, they have quietly "gobbledup" and taken into their union"each strangeras he arrived, attracted by advertise*
ments of the bosses. Stratagem has been
resorted to solely, not violence.

St. Louis, May 26..Mr. Neidringhaue,president of the"St. Louis stamping companyand rolling"mill, where 300 hands are
no\v on a strike, says that he is anxious to
have the men .resume work, at the old
prices, as tli^re is a readv market just now
in this country for all the sheet iron that
can be got out, as well as a liberal demandfor it The strikers seem disposed to stayout until the Tates they ask are allowed.
Cohoes, N. Y., May 20..The loss in

wages by the five weeks' strike in the Harmonvmills foots up to $100,000,, and still
no signs of a resumption of labor.

Thi» WccIi'k ]'.ti»inc*ft Failures.
New York, May 2(i..Failures the past.week throughout the United States, reported-in\'nur Vrtrl- nw. IO(! ?«« ln»»

week. The Eastern Stales had 11); Western,SS; Souther^,' 33; Middle, 21; Pacific
Coast and Territories,!); New York City,0 failures. The New York City failures
are not significant.
Marsiialltqws, Iowa, May 20..The'

Holland, Grundy county, bank, EIv Rice
president, has failed for §20,000; will payabout twenty cent} on the dollar. The
creditors arc niaiuly eastern parties. A
reckless cashier is the cause.

Chicago r.nnrd or Trutlo.
Chicago, May. 20..The Board of Trade

to-day voted to adjourn Monday and Tues,day, on account of Decoration services
Tho arbitration committee to-day broughtin a report fixing the settling price of Aprilwheat contracts at SI 31. It was believed
that they would fix the price at Si 41, andthe bears-ind nntJwnrnnr tnon nm mitcli
pleased at the verdict in this particular
case. The result will not have jnuch moneyvalue for either side, ns niont of the shorta
had settled at SI 41, but it is considered a
precedent for the future.

StIVKIl KIPI'XKS,
Note* Found on Ui« l.evce During tho

I'ti*t Twenty.Four Hours.
The Sciota will pass down at an early hourthis morning.
Towboats are to be found all along the

river, both going and returning.
The Tom Dodsworth and Ed. ITobbs passed

up with empties, and the Baltic aud Alarm
down with coal.
The Courier with Capt. John Bootli and

handsome Muck Gamble in charge, is the
bout for Parker&burg this morning.
The river foil nlmntnne fnnt VMtonlav tli«

marks last evening indicating a depth 'of 12
feet 1) inches. Business was only moderate.
The Chancellor was late pawing down yesterdaymorning, owing to the largo trip it

carried for the Kauawua Valley. It passedabout 9;30.
John Campbell, a former Wheeling boy,

now clerk of tho Cincinnati-New Orleans
packet Golden Crown, is in tho city. lie is
making the round trip on the St. Lawrence,the guest of Clerk Charlie List.
The St. Lawrence arrived in port yesterdayat 9 o'clock, with a good trip. This

packet takes its departure for Cincinnati
about 3 o'clock this afternoon and is a goodnapfcM fnr >i!l irlm Jjovi» »nvthiin» in «1r\ arWK
the river.
PiTTsnuRo, May 20..River 8 feet and falling,clear anil warm.

"A Rm( Colli or DiNtrcksiii); Coneli."
Dry, parched, sore throat, pneumonia,bronchial and asthmatic attacks, weakened

and debilitated state of the system, all these
dangerous symptoms aro cured by "Dr.
Swav.vk'« Compound Syki/p or Wild Cherry."
The first dose gives relief, and the worst cold
and sore lungs yield to its healing properties
An occasional dose of "Swaynk's Pima"
suouiu be taken to keen the bowels free. They
are excellent for torpiu liver and bilious complaints.
A Frankfort (Ky.) physician writes: 8orae

months ago thedaughterof one of our nromi
nent citizens was pronounced hopelessly contaamptlve. She was very much reduced in
tlesh, teriih'tj cough, hrr life gradually wastingaway. I recoumieu.icil her to use "Dr.
RwAY.fR s Comk>d.vj> Svnur ok Wild Cherry,"which she did. In a short lime she was free
from all cough and other symptoms, and is
now rosv and health v.

Price, 25 cents and $1 a bottle, or six bottles
.

for $5. The larpe siis the moat economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayne »t Son, Phllal"delphia. Sold by druggists. ttuhaw

! A CocGit, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

I incurable Lung disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
Y the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,* but acta directly on the intiamed parts, allayeinjj irritation, giverrelief in Asthma, Bron0cintis. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troub|.lea which singers and public speakers are

subject to. For thirty years Brown's Bronj,chial Troches have been recommended by® physicians, and have always given perfectualhl&ctlon. Having been tested by wide and" constant use for nearlv an entire generation16 they have attained well-merited rank amoiii-
" the few staple remedies of the age. Sold atiQ 25 cents a box everywhere. xrha*w

STATE~QF 'MADE.
THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW,
ll" » ' litporta from the rremt.
Mil Comm.rcl.t »J Tr.J. C.M.r. cf th.

CoMtrr, Sbonfar tilt CHdlllga or

rtTTiBUROit, May 20. . Tratlo in alluranclns htm been restricted tho past week,on account or tho iinMttleil condition of
Hiuor inaiiera and tho unpromising out!ooic||5Hcaused by tho prospect of a Btnko nextweek oI tho iron workers and coal mincra.<$£While tho indications point to a Jock-oiit;;^; /'however, there is reason to believo that itwill hoof short duration, and that in thocourso of a few weeks, at the farthest, thomilts will again bo in operation. Thosametroublo is experienceu hereabouts about'this time every year, and, if predictionscan bo based upon past experience,tho striko will bo over beioro tho15th of June. It must bo admitted,however, that both manfucturers and ironfworkers appear moro determined this yearthan ever before. The iron and coal trades raasare, as might be cxpqgfd under the cir-^ 'vcumstanees, very dull ana depressed, ycrwgafew orders for manufactured iron aro be-;$ra£ins received and the demand for pic iron;,is extremely light, with prices weak audi ||fully one dollar lower. Tho coal shipmentsby river were 1,400,000 bushels.Glass is increasing in demand; but ratesare no better. Petroleum wm nn'.iwra*
very weak ou account of reported strikesin tho Warren field. Tho -sales|||were unusually heavy aggregating 5,398,-000 barrels and the Uiiehsatioua wererapid and large, united certificates selling V: '.Jbetween 63$ and GO cents, closing tliis ni- $3ternoon at (KJJ cents. Tho shipments wero401,000 barrels. Live Btockis active andfirm.

At Cincinnati.
Ciscissati, May 20.--Not until,to-day^j!|has there been anything like the warmtemperature which usually prevails at thistime in May, still, tho "ground having be- ^come in condition to plant, farmers navo. abeen busy, trusting to warm weather to

come. There aro no new dangers to wheat.to report and the prospect continues good. ',v&General trade is dull and in nearly,alllines there is complaint of alack of orders. -aClothing manufacturers have been troubledby stories concerning tho smallpox andthey have found some timid buyers, who ]are afraid to come here for goods; this hasfgSSbrought to light the fact that all the leading fy^manufacturers of clothing have formed an^tp^association and haveagreed to astrictcodoof rules to prevent work from getting ' into$s|§houses where smallpox exists.' To;,thia;^^end they require al! workmen to be vaccinatedand employ a watchman to niakodaily inspection of all houses wherework;p<*|for clothing bouses is done. This hasbeen jjbo eflicient that not a sinule ease of gmall-'teKEs
pox has occurred among the employees of '<
any house. The grain market; has-been!$|$ldrooping: wheat has been excessively dnlKgg§B|Whisky hus been irregular, but has risea1;;.^at last to $115 per gallon. Pri#visions,while a little dull to-day, have ruled higherMgttand stocks are held firmly. Iron inarkct&jg;very quiet; prices nominal. Tho leaftobacco market has been animated, with|ggj0prices well sustained.

At L'lilcngo.
Chicago,May 26..Clearings forthe weekj$g|||$37,000,000. Wholesale and retail tradehas been more lively this week, on account'.of the large influx of outsiders to visit'thofestival. On 'Change the week has beenbusy but not an excited one, until to-day,,when there was a heavy drop, in which^-Snearly every article shared, and the bears

were triumphantly predicting great deraoj>|p||alizat ion before long. There seems no goodreason for the prediction, however. ThoSBffitendency is to hold back grain; lake car-^^Priers, in consequence, are suffering froml&tes;this and from the failure, to get any ironltj^ore to carry. The suspension of;workun.£$®many forges and the labor strikes bringIpsabout tins state of affairs. Wheat to-daywas fairly active, unsettled and irregular.When $L 31 was announced as tho pricefor settling April deals the market becameweak-kneed, and did not recover. CorrH^Mwas greatly shaken by the deal in wheat,and offerings became so free that pricesreceded rapidly, and at the close showed.;'"-;,^auite a decline. Oats were very quiet, butdeclined fully as much in proportion aa-j^^other cereals. Lard was fairly active generully.
_ .. :«$§§§At New York. /.pNew York, May 20..Business duringthe past week again has been disappoint-^M-Siiig, both in volume and profit. In tho s&gfdrv goods triulA thn w«u»V'u ^ .^ii

been very moderate, and the general conditionis not cheering. Iu cotton the prices <0.were steady, with a moderate business;there came a breeze of iu or 20 poiuta in v
one day and there was a largo businessdone; the market closed strong at somethingof an advance.' Iu wool there hasbeen a fair amount* of business and tbo
prices were maintained. The indications
are that the clip will open at high rates,'which serves to measure the confidence of find

....4ww<uu«.uiuis. Aiucnan.pig-;;^^iron 'dull; most deliveries are on old con-^s|jtracts; some Bales of Scotch,pig are"-WjlgMported at firm prices. Iron quiet becauseof the labor troubles, and operators'are^,^^cautious in the extreme. Tho general /.sgjhardware business, though not quite 'as&$$active as expected, is atill fair. A largoJ®business is uoing in seasonable goods. Tho'^$3|coflee, sugar and tea markets are generallysggpi "-
At Cleveland.

Cleveland, May 20..There is very littleof anything doing in the iron markets and fiSagprices are mostly nominal. Both buyersand sellers are awaiting the developmentsof tho threatening labor tlioubles and therewill be nothing done till these are settled..The strike could not have happened- at'a^^Smore opportune time for the mantifactur-mera here than tho present, as theircontractshave been pretty generally closcd up.There are no new developments in thostrike at Newburgh. Petroleum is easier^^^and t cent lower this week. Railway bus-inessis unchanged; freights east almost ^ ^nothing; freights westward good. There
a slight increase in passenger carriage. ttSKSS

At l.oiilHvlllo. £$||aBJ-OTOVRtB, May 20,-Trado during«past week has been quiet aiul steady, with- "'Wout any special feature. The turf events IfiSi
progress have absorbed the interest of tho
past two weeks. The iron market is dis-A'turbeu ,bv the tlireatened labor strike atPit sburgfu If the strike occurs, pig iron Mwill decline and manufactured bars ai-raffll
;» «. "ucuuj mere is more imtuuy forburs and a few weeks of good weatherwould bring about a fair trade; prices i re alittle firmer in consequence. Nails areweak and the lactones are booking nb-^Mgdere for June. General hardware w:dulf;but special lines aro going out in satisfactoryquantities.

At Uiittiinorc.
Baltimore, May "0..The general featureof the business situation experienced;*j«t httlo change the pa.v. week. The nn-favorable weather and the labor strikesmake business dull, bm lljo.iystoiiiof carryingsmall stock prevents a pressure to hcEI.bpCCUlatlVQ nrtldea !o>W IlCtivfl Minn lioiinl h

operators in grain ami cotton being unwiU-11ingto engage on a large scale until tlio cropprospectacan bemoredefiuitelyascertained. ffl

.Boston*, May 20..a good business llslsslbeing done in bopU», shoes anil leather.®while wool an/3 hides are fairly active and'v /

firm. Shipments of boots and shoes'fronv 7 Bostonto points outside of New Kagland,this week, were 34,112 cases, against 31,100last week. '


